
S awatsky teils the story
by Andrew Whats

The university admiistration
bas officially abolshc the B.A.
program.

"h wàs a necessary scep if we
were to remain fînancially solvent, -
says U of A President Myer Horowitz.

Tbe universlty bas reccntly been
confronteti with am untxpectetideficit
of $900,000. Cutting out the B.A.
prograrn was seen as a 'cost saving
measure.

Students wiil wbeable ro cake
arts courses as options only. The staff
of the faculry will be trimnmeti by 609
anti arts- will be niergeti with educa-
tion. ,,In this way we hope to offer
courses to students but at a mucb

S Fo or lttle indians

reduced cost to ourselves,"* comments
U of A VP. Finance mnd Administra-
tion, Lorne Lekcb.,

When.asked fro comment on the
financial.,feaii biliiy of dûus plan, SU-
V.P.> Finance andi Administration
Roger Medcosky laid, "How die'bell
should 1 know? This- is somcthing
tbat wili bave to betaken up withh
Academic office.",

When cpç4tced on the matter,
V.P. Academnic Wes Sawauâky scurricti
away to bis office, shutring the door
andi pulling down the blinti. When
presseti for a response, Sawatsky saiti,

In a subsequent council meeting
Sawatsky was asked for bis-report on
the matter and be said.

In the arne meeting, Osar
Arnar attadred Sawatsky, callirn.
hirn inactive and 'mnotent ln. hi&
office. When Amrbgan tu drive
home bis pitSbakfÉga*assky'
f or an an3swbetek1filIy sai,"

Afttr the mveeting SAwatsky
scuttieti away 4om a bunch of
reporters sayig

hi l Sawatairj's defense, SU Presi-
dent,ý Robert Gréenhill sai& , Ves
worlcs-very hard, I uess,1 meani nc'er

seeth dmeg- te burrowm himseif
in that office 0 hismd doesn't corne
out except to eat andi go tci the
batbroom."

Sawvat* y oWM be reached. for
comment ind- finalizeti bis positio0n by
empbatically stting,"

Exec unilted.--but forWe
by Igor Polgorski

*'Actually we bad the ideai bfore
tbey (City of Edmonton) diti," says U
of A SUVPlInternailRay Conýçè.

Yesterday, the SU Ex&àtive
Commnittee announceti they wiâ rtie
to Students' Counicil a proposai that
woulti save the debt-ridden organiza-
tion $350,000 in the next six months.

The proposai calîs for beavy
budget cuts, maînly in the area of
personnel.

"W'e were given the choice of
drastically reducing the quality of the
excellent services we already
provide," explains Conway, "or reduce
tbe number of employees providing
those services."

"After careful consideration we,
the Executive Committee, concluded
it was more important to maintain the
bureaucratic structure of tbe student
services and reduce the nuiber of
people working witbin the systeni,"
adds SU PresliCnt Rob Greenhill.

AmongR the cuts Greenhiil's
Executive will recommenti to the next
Council meeting (anuary 11), include
the, ratification ofi their disinissal of
the SU offices front staff, and the
merging of-the Gottayanti RATT

sec other story on plI
-We unilaterally deciçled to make'

the front office staff cut and Gestway-
RATI' merger effective immediate-
ly," says Conway. "Ir was a cost
effective scenarlo anti a gooti simula-,
tion of the type of cuts we would Hirce
to make."

Greenhili agrees.

*'Yes,- agrees Greenhill. "We can
take these cuts to Council witb facts
and figures of the types of savings we
can, make."

Roer Merkosky, SU VP Finance
and Aciinistration, estimates the
original proposal coulti save up to
$500,000.

"In our first discussion on the
topic, the proposai woulti have saved
the Students' Union a half million
dollars," he explains, "but some of the
Cornmittce feirtbis migbt be a littie
drastic considering the politucal
climate."

-..Insteati, someone counter-
proposeti the immediate dismissal of
smre staff before Christmas to
dernonstrate the effîciency of sucb
budget restraînts," Merkosky con-
tiues. "We wrangledt tat idea over a
couple of minutes andi voted almost

unanimously in fourt ofdropping the
front office staff andi mergigthe
staffs of tbe Getaway anti RA'IT. This
brought our present proposai savings
down to arouanti$350.000."

Thec props, as 'it now stands
asks for a sta( redcrion1by laying off
approximately 25 pet cent of the
existing paîi staff.

"We feel these cuts aie realistic,
says Greenhili. "Afiei ail, we have
been able to cover for the front staff
since tbey left. Ray and Theresa
switch on coverlng the phones, while
Roger anti Wes keep the filing in
o rter.1, of course, supervise."

-I also, understand tbe
Gtaway/RATT staff are copingquioe
well," Conway adds.

The one executive te dissent to
the rojiosaI was Wes Sawatzky, VP

"1 did not feel 1 had been bere
long enougb to vote' on the

proposai," he explains. "So 1 actually
abstaineti, anti not voteti against my
feilow 'executives."_

"But 'm sure they made the rigbr
decision." he atitis.

Gonzales' hosti*lity now officiai
SU VP External, Teresa Gon-

zales, is the central figure in a campus
fad wbicb bas rccently been promoted
to club starus.

Yesterday, Clubs Commnissioner
Sterling Sunlcy approveti the con-
stinution for Uthe érexà Gonz4es
Hâtes Me club.

The organfration, whicb has
existed - since early October, bhas
rcently been recognized by irs
narnesake as "a good idea after al."

The TGHMclub firstcarne about
when several employees of the SU
realized tbat they bad sornething i
common. Saiti one anonymnous club
memiber, "Sure, Teresa bates most of
us. lt's the few people she does lire
thar I fuel sorry for. After ail, once you

know she bates you, you dont waste
much rime wîtb ber. Her frientis bave
to withstand unlimireti abusé."

When Gonzales first learned of
the club's existence, she was incenseti
andi matie an announSement in
Council, objccring to the club and
sayin!g she couitin't helpit thar sbe
was 'overbcaring."

But tirne bas mellouied Teresa
andi last week sbe even-offereti ber
services as treasurer to Club Presitient
Don Millar.

"I'm really elad Teresa has
tiecidedt ta el p out,' saidMillar. "She
actually feels kind of horiored. Afrer
ail the club is nameti afrer her. Hating
people was just a hobby for Teresa
bfore but it may now becomne a full-

time occupation."

The TGHMfs meet nmonthlv in
the Coliseum but new members hiave
been discourageti frotu attending as
the Club's executive is alreatiy having
trouble with arrangements tor extra
seats.

There is a - five dollar fee for
officiai recognition in the organiza-
tion., Club fuqdts go the TGHM
buttons anti t-shirts with ail lcft-over
revenues being disposeti of at the
toeasurer's discretion.

Says Gonzales, 've always Jiatet
peop1e It just cornes natural ta me.
Itsbing ni cer y fricndsthatIfind
difficult.'

-VP Accdmic, Wes Sawatsky, about to make his empbatic point

Dr., Deb explains, al
The Faculty of .Dentistry,*has

recently hireti Pr. Dcbbic elaSas
an associate meniber of the Dcpart-,
ment of Oral BioIogy. Dr.
Lovelace'sresearch are the pbysiology
of the gag reflex andt di functional
significance of rmit-line diastemi in
youiRmaies.

ier first interest .in oral'
phyàiology originates frorbber <tusih
Linda's famous acting career in Geralt
Damianos feature> filmns. En-
countering troubles with one or two
cast membrs, cousin Linda sougbt
Debbie's ativice.' Dr. Lovelace
developeti a modifieti splint andi
t raining device, simnilar to those
comm.Aly useti to treat temporomnan-
diular joint problems. The sprints

worked - and Linda went on to, becoie'
a big star.

More rccently, Dr. Lovelace bas.
been condtiîg clinical research, inco
the functional .role of thë miti-line
diastéma in yo"n Nortb Amnerican
mnales. It secnmtat the presence of'
saiti diastema prevents wear and tear
on female companions, andi bas led'
Dr. Lovielace to speculaoe tharthe-
niewly found *G'spot in fact onýone
of severali reg-ions requiring
alphabetical, analysis. Meanwhile, the
D -spot continues to, excite Dr.
Lovelace -andi ber fellow stff,
members.- Anti wbo knows whaï.
other marvéllous discovreries lie ahead
in the field of oral biology....
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